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Outline

• Scoping for Climate Change Knowledge in 
HKH

• Predicating climate change impacts 
across the regional forest ecosystems 

• Figuring “no regrets’ actions



Himalayan Forests: 
An emerging grey 
area

Reducing scientific uncertainty



Transect approach: Building edifice 
for filling the data gap through long-
term monitoring

• Consistent  data 
generation

• Centres for long-term 
monitoring  of 
climatological and 
ecological information

• Systematic  research 
for ecosystem 
management and 
biodiversity 
conservation

• Part of the landscapes 
nested in transects



Hindu Kush–Himalaya 



Assessment of climate change 
impacts in HKH forests– the Basis

• Projected Climate Models
• Vulnerability indices
• Anecdotal – community assessments
• Isolated Research (photos, samples, reports)
• Remote sensing 
• Pioneering projects and programme data



Drivers of land use change
climatic and non-climatic

• Policy drivers
– Regulatory policies/policy failures

• Economic drivers
– Market forces, Agriculture and Energy sectors

• Climatic factors
– Climate change, variations in water availability

• Evolutionary processes
– Invasive species/pests/species extinction

• Globalisation
– Migration, remittance, employment, change in 

lifestyle



Summing-up of drivers of change: 
Forest cover change



Snapshot of forest types: 
Eastern Himalayas



Schematic disturbance 
regime in forest ecosystems



Warming trends in Bhutan



Projected climate changes in 
the key forest types of India



Expected changes in 
Forest Types-India



Net Primary Productivity-
Scenario for Indian forest types



Pakistan: Expected changes in 
areas of different biomes under 
changed climate



Endorsing trends at micro-scale

• Trends of temperature are not uniform over the 
NWH region and annual temperature has risen by 
1.6ºC in the last century with winter warming  
(Bhutiyani et al. 2007)

• Tree Ring-width chronology prepared from Lahul-
Spiti region has indicated warming in late 20th 
century mean summer temperature in the 
Himalayan region 
(Yadav, 2009)

• Decrease of snowfall and reduction in effective 
duration of winter has been observed in Pir-Panjal 
Himalayan ranges 
(Bhutiyani et al., 2009)



People’s perception: Bhutan



Impact to ecosystems will be 
location specific

Mustang



Red indicates that a change in vegetation is projected at that grid in the time-period 
of 2035 and 2085  - under A1B scenario
Green indicates that no change in vegetation is projected by that period

Example: Projected vegetation changes 
in India 



Trends in NW-Central HKH

• The advancement of phenophases of 11 multipurpose tree 
species in a span of 8 years associated with climate change 
at the regional level in Himachal Pradesh (Thakur et al. 2008)

• The overall area under Brown oak (Quercus semicarpifolia 
Sm.) distribution will get reduced by 40 and 76%, respectively 
in the west Himalayan region 
(Saran et al. 2010)

• Rhododendrons and other woody species have begun to 
invade alpine meadows in the valley of flowers of Uttarakhand 
(Singh et al., 2010)



• Upward shift of Blue–pine (P. wallichiana) Young 
saplings on upper limit/and Abies densa in Bhutan

• High rate of upward shift 
(19m/10yr South slope; 14 m/10yr North slope)

• Exponential increase in growth since 1950s
(AS= Abies spectabilis; BU= Betula utilis; PW= 
Pinus wallichiana; SD= Salix disperma)



Impact  of Climate Change on 
the biodiversity

Possible Losers Possible winners
Bigger, endemic wild forest 
animals

Smaller, highly mobile Organisms

Plant species, which appear at the 
much later stage of sucession 
(climax trees)

Plant species which invade on 
fallow sites fast (herbs, pioneer 
trees species)

Species with smaller population 
(e.g. Acer, Betula, Taxus)

Species with bigger populations, 
having habitat on larger area 
(Pinus roxburghii,  Acacia catechu)

Species, which are at higher 
altitudes or restricted to valleys

Species which are in midhills or 
lower hills

source: ICIMOD



Summing up expected impacts in 
forest ecosystems

• Increased vulnerability to forest fires (-)

• Forest dieback, pests, abiotic damages (-)

• Fragmentation/loss of habitats and biodiversity (-)

• Increased invasion of noxious plants (-)

• Loss of forest soil fertility including Carbon (-)

• Invasion of trees species to rangelands (-)

• Higher biomass production (+)

• Forest cover on barren uplands (+)

• Miscl. i.e. within forest ecosystem and its interface to other 
ecosystems e.g. rangelands (-/+)



Few  “no-regrets”
recommendations

• Build further on existing knowledge and information (Modeling and 
community science)

• Optimal use of existing information to make early management and
policy decisions

• Initiate multidisciplinary climate research in the key forest 
ecosystems/types (e.g. through permanent sampling, NW-SE/+N-S)

• Adapt capacities in R&D

• Build regional networking amongst key institutions related to policy 
and practice

• Prepare adaptive management plans 

• Disseminate the existing learning and knowledge at regional level

• Identify key modeling inadequacies and harness require data



Thank you


